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Qu aJly 7.

The preparotlns for the Cardinal' tété
ceatinue, ui the "obom i nauming shape.
The rand comuttee declded yeserday >t7re-
pair the sarets i la pr towa for the pasag. j
etbe pu e a , and tio ert at civio ex-i

peau o triue 1îi-abrbs. Thire viIl b
-a very illint ilmination by the Electrie

t cogany ekk.h bas unde
te 10nate tb line Of mara Mad

alWo the Basilisa. I sla thought ab. Partis•.
mest bulldings wil bo iluminated attbe aes
,g! tb GormmelT •bse aroltboteml fea.
tares çf tist UtSre are sush as il mablie
them to present truy magnl ia spe le
il the detail are carefatly attended . A
plan bas bien prepared whch will require
mc. e few nale of gas pipe sa b. be iand

rally u fed t ornalment twoa ides o lthe
1dgs.A ploang*u novelfeature oi

the ilumiDations will bethe eletrao lighting
ef the buestcoL:M ifver, frcl Qmebec ta
Montmorency falls. Fireworks on the river
ad the Levis & City Shore are

aiao part of the programme, provided the
ubwriptiens are auch a will enable the pro-
pitIon to be carried out. All the boat. and

alva erded fa.r ,during the
futlvdial anfiti, hought the àlty will be

credd by t vlira Irntrem thse vicinty and
imwhen. A grand banquet for 500 perenas

will b en at the St. Louis on the 21.
Pére Lacmbo vili lecturt an the 14th

anier the patronage cf the o oi a f the 9th
iattalion on the "Ilndians of the North.
Wuet." The non-commboned offera of
tb Regimnut have aaked teobe appoimted a
c mittee of organiztion.

'oLITi caL NOTES.

There has bemu quite an exodus of leading
polcians, Who have oone t the neeting at
Sorel, and t-e politiel atmosphere her indi-
cates a tempor.ry lull.

L'Eremient having aisted that Mr. L P.
Pelletier han positively refused t rau in the
C(urty of Montmorency on account of his
professional duties, La Jatidce gablishe a
cotter ittement t )the ff-ct that Mr.
Palktir han corne to n2 declain on bthe

subject, and has giron no definitive answer to
the requisition of influ ntial electcra iof Mont-
morency and Temiacouta, bath of whom
have called on Mr. P1 liit r.

Tilt wUELAN.C-'RRAN AFFAR.
The controveray b*l-veen Mr. Whelan, of

THE Por, and Mr. Corran han attracted
some attention here. L'Ilecteur publishels
the article of La Presse on tie aubject, and

La Justice to-nili t aya. @.nd. r iho bmdig
cf "A B~tiri candai," "Uitl Scandale a
Veau," that the Gove rament failed to corrupt
Tt zPosr. "Mr. Whelan could legitimately
ak fcr Tut PoiT iti fair amo at of patron.

age after having contended in laver ao ft
general political course of the Gover ament.
The Riel question and that of HomeRule sub.
sequently mod ified te viewso f Ithelzia
orgau, and it became, and properly. one of
the mont vigarousa dvenaries o fthe rope
parîy' in titdec ]TsPOST busai-

way teen straight and consistent In apite of
e ntivl inuence of Ot wa, rad Mr.

Carran hbatelthoIi hlmlittie edifico i oerrap.
tion falto the ground. The deladed bang-
men have tried te pick a quarrel vwlh our
courageone cofrere, but vithattaucceam. AUl

rh odiumnu the transaction falta on them."

TUE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATIOb.

To the Editor or Ti Po.rr:
Sin,-A short time ego a remark was made

by one of the members of thé Y.M.C.A. of
this city that that associatitn was the means

. of .raviding-amongst other unetal men-
clergymen for the Church ofi Elùtuand. Now,
il there wa ever a t stement calculated to
miasad, it ila this. Can anyone attending
the religions meetings ai the Y.M.C.A. t-e
ccînvinced that thnae who take part in them
are destined to hol-t a prominent position in
the minltry cfChriats Churobh? Of aIllthe
ranting ignatrance n hua to listen to, I think
noth;ng ca compare to the silly and self-
confident addresses delivered by the mem-
b ra of the Y.M.C.A.

Do these beings think there in nothing re-
quired in order to h a clrgyman of the
Uhurch of England in this land than a
smattering of the Hloly Sripture, Interpre ted
according to the whiim and fancy of an
ignorant and fanatical enthusiast ?

The members of the Y.M.C.A.'s al ihe
world over are mentally incapacitated, taking
the ovcrwhelmlng majority of themn, for the
ministry of the Enhaihs Churah. They may

suit Waelivan and Baptist conventiclea, but
te say that they are in any way fitted for the
ministry of the Church of England is a place
of impudent presumption.

I am, Sir,
Yourobedient eriivetîk,

_ R. O. J.

NERVOUS JEBILITATEDMUEN.
Y r uellowed a free trial o t/iry Iaye

of the uiea. f Dr. Dye's Colibrated Vltace
Belt with Eletric Suspensory Appliances,
for theop eedyr lie! ,bil permanent cu e of
Nervous Delility, loss -of Vitality ald M. n;
booJ, and alîl kinidredl troubles.. Aiso, for
many cther diseases. -Complete restor-ation
to he ~l, vîgor..anud. nianhood.guaranterd.
No rir s ineùrred: .Sllustrated. pamphlet,
wii fulUiiovnutn tc. rald frebyad-

A PRoaltNEMi a.WYEr AJLSCOONDS wITH TRUST

LoKnoy., Ont., Juiy 7.- kprofound sans.
lion wais Cîàted about lie city, particularly
in business and legal quartrs, this morning
vwhen 1h. idmcr gdt 7broad that Ed w-r
Harris, of the firm'Earris, Mage.e& Coe.,

solicitors, had become financially emibarrassed
and .had fled fromt .the city, ta.king a large
sum. of cash and leaving various fundi, in

which ho was inte'reated, in a serions state oc
ontanglemen t. Ho ls supposed to have gonea
to Torcnto on Friday and front thtere towards
Niagara. Il in known that before going hb.
drew the sunm cf $20,000 lu cash, but the
amount in hie banda is thought ta be much
larger than .that. To-day lne partner-ship
was dissolved by th.eother members. Mrs.
Harms did not accompany her husband•.
Harris vas well knuown asa solicitor for many

years and reportad to be worth tram $50,000
to $100,000. Hedhad epent a great deal of
lime uct of Canada duI g recent years, and
did little active work in the firm since laist
Otober. The fund'involved are those held
iu trust chiefly for wealthy people la (Jreat
Britain. The lois wil&ba under $40,000, It
le helicved Harris le temporarily deranged .

POOLI HOP PROSPECTS.

CÂaouAum.N.J., Jly 7.-Byecondensed
reports fromr Montgomery, Wteego, Sohoharie,
Oneid and Madison Counties, it i estimatod
thati the hop crop this fait will not be over
ono.quarter of the average yield. Where 4
and 0 cents were offered tor lait ycar's hopa
three weeks ago now 15,and 18 cents.are
easily obtained. Very faw old hops are. lu
the growers' hande.

TEE WISDOM OF ECONOMY.
Look mot to your pending. No matter

what comes in, il more goe out you will be
poor always. The atI in fot in making
money, but in keeping it ; little expenses,
like mice in a barn, when they are many,
make grast waste. Hair by hair the head
geta hald; straw a ttraw the that3h goes off
the cottage; drop bhy- drop the rain contes
into the chamber. A barrel la soon empty il
the tap leaks but a drop a minute. Wheu
you masn te - save begin with your mouth ;
thero aine many thieves down the red laine.
The ale-jug la a great waEte, l al other
things keep within compase. In clothea
choose suitible and latting stufl, and ne t
tawdry fin< ries. To be warm is the main

Iiîi•g, ,-ver mind the looks. Neher e.rcîch
3our legs furtte rtan thei'.anket wilI1remI,
or you will soon be cold. A fool May make
money, but it needs a wise mai to spend it.
Remember, it i eisr te build two chimneys
than to keep one going. If you give al lto
back and board, there ie nothing left for the
savings bank. Fare hard, and work while-
you are young, and you will have chance of
rest whein yo are old.

JUL 14, 1886.

T R E. FATRERI PICAi.
The Rev. Father Picard; bose llsm hba

alued4 been aunonneed, us ln taemi»rY
Ilnrmary 19a Vary critirel condien.
change tck place durng the pasl fow d&ipa-
until this imnrning, when ho uak a litte

ower, and ai preant the aitmding phym
aians entertain but little hope of hl% reoovery.
The rev. gertieman ia very fat bit, and owing

o hi& advanced age 71 years, ho la no ex.
pected to live forty.eight hours

GlAII P0OLITIGAL DRIG~RT[TON,

FOUR '1HOUSAND AT SOMEL.

Temheteemwae -reu i -pix sme' Ueo.
UaIaUg, ma the AdieS W"ad

' ere-eeesM and geladent.

The greatest polial demonstration bold
lan thi Provins sinethe memorable meeting

an the Champ de Mm, 22nd Novemher,
1885, was that beld in the brbght
sud busy towa of Sori. The sue.

ces o the veant surpassed the
niot uautia expect tions, and proved
beyond a oibt that lb. eleotore of the Prov-
ince are mor alive thian evOr la he import-
ano and gravity of
Tuhi FouTCL'ISScas im nEE TuE COUNITal

and on which they wil! shortly be oalled upon
to pa *ament. Party tles have been

d iwsd udthore lano more violi nt
exohanges beveen tb. rouges. andl
the bleus. The fmire lectou.m eseora
le march bana In hand, baving buried

rbe party baloet andiftedalft the national
b it n- r taemry il le ertailu victary.

This was clear ly illustrated at yesterday's
mams meeting ef four thoumand electors,
gathered from the conties of lUche-
lieu, Berthitr, Yamaska and Arthabauka.
The nthusimam vas intense, "ad there
was but c ne opinion and one sentiment lu the
vast assent.lges-tha ths. pendards mut go.
The friends of the Ors ngc-Try government
1redicted that the agitation against il vas
nothing but "a fire of atraw, and wuld end
in amoke," but a one of the speakers put it,
events showed that the agitatiun was not a

"1 fire ol straw," but a fire of good .ound
maple, which would only end lu th
XxTriNCTrIo or ORANGEISM AND ToRYISM.
The applauso that greted talhi throuat vas
deafening and demonstrated that lte ela Con-
ervative stronghold at Sorel and the environs

had caut og itsToryism andl had talien unto
line witIt ne unurWan stop.

The apeaking Ieatd fuliy lx hur in the
large maket square under the mont scorch-

Lg beat of this summer, from ane o'clock
p. . t sevon. It va a, scen never to be
orgotten to se sthat mass of people standing

fcr those long hour in the sun, unwilling te
lose a aingle word that fell from the

oraetrs on the occasion. The speeches,
it la true, were eloquent nsud
captivating from the beginning to the end, or
no audit nom would have stood it for six mor-
ta t hour. And the meeting manifested i.t
pleanre at, and its approval of, what was
said by continuous nMd prolonged outburata
of chetring, band-clappim , waving of band-
kerchiefs and bats. And what vas remark.
able was the fact that the electera, who
are largely Conscrvatives, accorded unstinted
applause to the Liberal apeakere. Everybody
saw in this a clear proof cf the solidity of
lIt alliance tetwa eeneus and rouges.

Dr. Ladouaeur, mayor of Sorel, acted as
chairman, with Mr. Sylvestre as secretary,
The chairman introduced the different speak.
ea te the asembly, which gave to one and al
ronsing receptions.

Speeches vere delivered by them in the foi-
lowing order:-Ron. B. Mercier, Mr. If. J.
Cloran. Boi. W. Laurier, Hon, Senator
Bellerose, Mdr. Bergeroc, M P., Mr. Poirier,
Hon. Senator Guevremont, Messrs. G. Du-
hamel, 0. Desmarais, E. Paaud, Wilfred
Prevost and Mr. Cardin, N. P.

Mr. Proult, who had chargeof the arrange-
ments, was mont attentive,- snd the excursion
from Montreal, which he organized, was
mont succeasful. About two hundred Mon-
trealers, and contingents from Longueil,
Vrrhcres and Liaoraie, along the St. Law.
reuce, went down te Sarel on the Cultivateur
sud enjoyed a most pleasant tinàe. Mr.
Proulx received very warnmuand de-
served felicitations for the part he
played in making the demonstration
such a success. De. Ladoucsur& aacgavertn'-
eraal satisfaction by the able manner in
which h presided over the i raceedingn. Il--
created much amusement when, caîliin uour
Hon. Mr. Dionne, the Legielative Council, r

of the district, to come fora-r. anda state lii
views, ha found he was not present on t'-
phtform, but diacovered the wt rthy coune I
for peeping out.of a hotel window. Tîe.
Doctor directed the attention of the meoiig
to their modest representative, who immtnt-
diately pulledc down the bliLda, amid the

dtirsive laughtlr and commenta cf the
crowd. One of the wits abouted ithDt
if their representltive adid not want.
to comea down uan dncunce the Tory
govrnments, they onght to come out
asd ho hhow to pull o te hegma'a
nop." This sally was gneetcd with chetri,
and thare was a grand chorus of A ban le?,
pendaraI, or in English,_, Turn the ramcals
cut." That was the unanimous conclusion ta

wich lte meeting haud conte,.

GLOOMY CROP REPORTS FROM THE
NOR TH WESTER N STATES.

Sm.WIAL, îlitu 1 0n 7.e pcî-ta from

Ncîr thwest aow thbe condition of spr[ng
wheat le be much worse titan a montht a.
The di'ought in May, followed by bot anddry
weather the past ten days, bas shoartened the
orop miaterIly. The worst reports conte
front sothbern Minnesota, southwest DakotA
and:Wiasooaic. .I LtIhese sections 1he yield
wiil .bo fjim. one-ihaif to two-thirds of an
average. . The drought ls aIse severe ina
northterna Iowa. The crn promises a good
crop so far. Oats are almost a failure. Flax

aow up poorly. Barley promises an avîr-
age crop, while the hay crop will be thea
lighteat for yearsa

A GANl OF COUNTERFEITERS.

TIIEY MlISTAKE A DETEcTIvE PoR A siiovER DAeo, ODn U RTEL llt AU TUIill ERTS DIAMONOS, GOLO AND SI LVER
JAIVEN AWAY I GIVEN AWAYT

OTTAWA, .T.lvA - 1Detsctin. - Daniel O'Leary To every one u Earye O ef Our GelS Dolfad
01 Firi'iaylig weit tl Ott erside, aniid, getting statLoneryrPackages.

't ifaarniiitraaa thera i agrdi-g co.tnte iitel.,, Preo oIrt;~0 oints. A SîieniliPrescrit trom
i riala ar I ctao.Contents$

iaadsed une ai the gg rt ri n îpany ban t uts î ,(, nemîîcra Nmc tapor.i e
righton on tIte repruieution thajt tbeai uwrit 1las et S' ,hic Talwd Ssc Fayin.

lersons there who wished tu elgage i t ta bu-j. as.
nes. He learnedl from this man that tle i iarenihder and Pen.

qtiuiaulntluy wasitit b hy .Tulmxî1îiC'l.'iverani ead laici
The detective isited 1Ccger, annil ILKit . 2i Cve flutonî.

caced to hiiim as Mr. Johnona. Rog ri was " "ieliar Goki PieeeCld
told that Mr, Joionon wished tangugn i itia watche.Ssuewthe$,TCennDottaîcontaiCe.iVe

buinies'. Ht' tald (ihe detecti that a Dolar Gold es, o(ne Dollar Gld riec¢s.5o.25. 30
had the îieceamary . *plate 1 fiai111,11;iaî ulCpai.

$60 Queiteabaak billa 1a20 Uited stetrs bis, READ 1 READ i READ 1
an-d ffl bhaut oI theAl etchants' bank.c! Canaîds. .ADaedrýUTlte i vrSl akgs
Rogees,also sid tliat ho li haibîn aici- ATweaanîyoliir dold livri in eoe 0Oacanck .
panied by Vîiliam ,Duncai, Tho i- lhtowni * oiL.AR lN ERefDOZE. A

end Capt. Clandening to Roche r, where EF.sdes watches, Tenand Fn °Dllar Ç

they had gone on a Echooner, abiout a ientlh A cash resentIn EvRypackage of rniai rve

ago, and proctred panper, i andi bri.îsh a ort"aaIOur ar sný1ara cil Na cash resent
nuke the spurinus-bills; liat they hiadi cr'sieri now nn e fve halielnat

aroind thelake for sometime, and laid isedi eentsap datw-epe. in etvry one thousandiles.a
bEtween $000 and $1,000 mi counterfeit. The So man Dia.m.ndi&Lgs. 50omanY*Uoa o*1.
pap2r procured in Rochester, Rugï r- saitd, ws sad Sacitat
equi.l oanay batino te paper ithaL couldte Iaigot. S* sold untl tii-,.c tscd UP, wlnial uit,1 J3aPe

Hie also stated that hlie mie the couniteriets up.andcsoon. stor iosewho aonne

by phiotographiog the origalou unes, and that auhe of ,ib receeCd tie best c reiust.a
had the procoss "down so fine" that ihe cou'd The Lvcd.Dia..iaiidRaO Jol .i . ed.

1 oduce a bill which it was almnost inpossible ComnseLincoln. eo. Fred..L sLton. ltockiony al.
to detoct, having worked at the busmueas in i"li.Lfolluingrecnived Ga'd Wattiaare- ift,,7hIarkB.

Etrinîville, lInd., Iconie DI. Elas. t.kew'Oed, In-;
Austria. He could als4o change (he number Gorgelwoods. afacon, ai. N. G. Gorrna. Hartford.
on bills s3 that it would be difficult to det et Con;. F.acstev , « cra
the alteration. Brown and Dunan had the tFaired.; Emer C. Js. enton, Te.; Mary
notes ha had macle. He intended to go to nimanst. Paul.mi. ,,,Fred.C i o rd'à

Ottawa, get a photogranpher's gallery, and start The "cy"yfo at
5 

tIng r aes, 
1
oriîAad ne.; O. G.

in the same business there. sehnIutte ci s, estaiWnanry,
Mr. Johnson areed with Rorers to go into e er'ofuscand e wiia sure to get value forgotr

partnership with him. The latter promised to anma. iiraimort. 3e.A C
sttpply the detective with counterfeits reipre. r e'o er By on.ii lmctt
senting a large amount of money. lia pocket' tah t áso,0 aec.at:. O:der noie. ta e
book was Eecured. It wDs found to coulain coun- ptacptkens fo .as cash, 1 pckaes orsaii
teafeit q20Otills of tlai,»Mahawk Valley NationAl akefc$2.Smdlndrt

Baunk o!Mohaw. Dtnnaioh as areteo u a.JLAKESIDE STATigNERY Co.,
mnade a full confession. He had a tet of plates 188 DearbruE 4tE x-mOAGO, f
for naking $m0 bisla of the Liwnr Canada .
Uaik, a set for8 20 United States bills, three

sets for 810 bille, of the Merchantts' Banîk, and-
a set of Dominion of Canada $1 bills. Ho
said h halid discovered the ph-tes about ten $ gi .. ,!tiln Dr . Stll . n (i-

d a y s p re v io u s . li n a b ae d roo n m o ccl i e d b yian- .a "aa F;r .th a' t . i

th accused were fouînd paints and brushes TInolly,ic'S lh.,
used in makingi the spurious notes. In the
bouse mao an agreement dited a ILachine, rieb.____________________

maryI 5te,"daadn bgned by a inimber a fera

sons pldging theiselves by a solemn oath not| TOKO LOGY Aicu ii c i niaklIV, b.>

to divulge the secreti of thei cauterîfeitinggang it every iaaViari-k for i >'ga i:avrI, in.-S frea

"under pain of death." Other arrestti re ex- chiaso. a.,
pected in the course of a few hours.

iO lan ilcured fot 0

Unprecodentedly largo wheat crope ara re- . t
S edl from Virginia. 413

ST. P P *rR&j sctiOOL, QUEBEC.

Cr.osio KLacraRB -PPABENTATION OF PaEtLI.
c-r S- oxru

[I ear 0oscn Correspnda ~
Qur.e,'July '-.- -The anual cnring exer-
it aci Ut. P. ''•k' °'achooltou Place on

àfonday evening li ta. Patrick'g hall. Among
î huee tireseut were It e Rev. F.ther Cronyni,
spiuitual diiector 1 a, . .Father boManua,
and aevera 'ier cler fthelatyFr :-
ment we acticed Mr. Fi. A-ray. i-.P., a i
Archîr. J. E. Walsh, Mir. Dabbi, who

p....Ueud m,. * mal. g i 1other. The
roceudinuu acommened ia a,. vry orowd-
ad hall, with the repre ,'s a i S of th
well known drama of (mu 'al Vis«.-
mam, entitled " The idden Gem.-'
'he cas, awas as fcllowa :--Bagp liaja.
Palrik Mooney; AlezxiBrry .an.s;
Carie, W. Tame ;, Preare, W. 1he"',
EureMua, Walter Morphy; Miela, . J.
White, Darue, W. 'Brien; mrssA "*.

M. O Grlfi ; Verna, Irving O'B rius i
Gmsamo~, D. Walah ; CAUaskrl.ias.
J. Leonard. The plavy vas adniably pr, -

ented, lbthe young amtors acqultting them.
sivaeain a a manner that dld them nlafinite
credit and r flected the greatestl honoratîi tie
brothers who hadi charge of instruocting
%hem in their task. ()f thcee of te
youithful pererre who deserve cspe.

0il meltaOin Of a etilogiatie characur,
H.ctry LambuaAlkriu deaervec firtI plie.

1, tîdid ex:elnt'y well and sbowed ai, mer.
vousneus, ai considerable hiatrionic ability.
A Varisa a D. Taaffa vem goo ana W.
Murphy w«m a finit r-ti Et&çebu*. James
White %a% rcmarkabl 1' good as Bibid
end the rame nay b ad of UanielWalut asa
Janeire. The latter kept the house ii a roar of
1 anghter throughout. and the bay who ja n t
f>ltren year o age, was the picture of an
italien beggar. The boys received continud

applauss&
The pIay Ondedthepremiurre were present.

1,y the ktîs. Fath r Busi ke.
The firat pliz was the g lmedal, preseut-

ed by Mr. Dbbine for general rofi::ienly.
was awarded to George McAllister, of
Diamond Harbor. A silver medal for prafi.

,;iency in the j-n ior divisi ii in the tirat clas,
pres. nted by Mr. Cairbray, M.P.P., was won
by Irving O'Brien, ni Headleyville. The third

'as a ailver medal, presmnted by Mr.
Ht n::hey, for bet penmanabip, was awarded
to Jamas Whitent thecity. Twoailvermedals,
preserted hy Mrs. Gnon to pupils in the
third room for good condu . and application
were taken respectively by Wm. Roach and

RiabrI F.tzhenry. A gi pencil presontd
by Mri. Stiieldit for application, wua aardeal
to John Power, of Diamond Har.
bot. A apeciai prise presented by
an aurnymous donnor. for I-ttrature, was
awardcd t.William Tarfe. Three special
pries res nted by Mr. J. E. Walsh, the
lir.tic r application was awarded to George
Cogger, of Levis, the second for gentlemanly
deportnent was awared tk John Leonard.
and the third for penmanship te Utto
Oua lr. Two special prizes presented by
Mr. Archer, the firt was takea by W alter
Murphy, tLe accand to Charles Magnire for
sr:thmetie. A special prize, presented by
Mr. E. Fuley, 1cr compoaitan, was tàkeu by
John Slea, third room. O 1the fint claa
George McAllister carried off the honore for
generAl prollul. îîy. Irving OBrien was rt

sL junior diviuion, W. Taaie second, and
C. Cogger thir.l. l athe second, clama
John Power, of Diamond Harbor, wa

rt, W. Bre ns, cf the ame place, was sec-
ond, and in tie third ront W. Roacbh came
out firtt and R. Fitzhenry second. la the
fourth room Francia Granams won firat honors
and the seen I1by William Coogan, third by
John Jansen, the latter a Dane, who, when
he cime, cculd not apeak English, but now
opeaks perfectly.

In the fifth room Thes. Coogan was firt,
Willie Poirer second, James Col:mnzi third,
P. McManus fouth..

AftEr the distribution cf prizes the revwr.
ent rector congratbl îted the boysand.hanked
the teach ri for ther aesuidity in bring1niI.
the baya up to thie stsn-iard at ex.
ce lunen ttiey presented. The " Farewell
Chrna" was then sung, the solo being
aung by Rob:rt %lurphy, who pesesse. avery
nweet voice. The chorus "God Save Ire-
land" was then aung, the acli bing taken
by James White. Not a little praise i[s due
to Father Cronger, the spir:tîal director of
t'se schat lima vtits aire frequent and his
devoti-n v rq great, the boys deriving the
gret!,st lienefit from his zeal and
earnceainess. The ohool a under tho direc.
ton of Brotner John, the Saperior, and withi
hlm in his dtlicult task il associated Brothersi
W l'iim, Sivator and Patrick. Three classes

are under lay teachere. The pupils of the
sixth clar.s reaeived their premiums privatsy
on ThLniday morniig.

Unloaks all tha clogged avenues of tha
Bowels, Xidneys and Liver, carry-
ingoft gradually without wcakening tha

F ystem, all the in2purities and foul
1 mmunors e tha e nrotîons; at the sae
timo <roreting Acidity of' the
Stomaec, curing Bilousnîess, Dys-
pepsina, e aaches, Dizziness,
ecavîburn, Constipation, DrynesB

of the kmDr'opsy TDImness Of'
Vision, JaUndice, Sait Rhum,
Erysipela, Serofafla, luttering Of
the ueart, Nervoursns, and Gan-
oral Debillty; ail these and msY

<1ther aimilar Complainta Yield ta the
hnppy influence of âUÉ DC
BLOOD BITTBRS.

T. MLBUR A CO., Proprietors, TorontO.

NOTICE.
Mit. JAMES K. WEEKES lis iadly consented0 to act

as a n for

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
lin Guelphont.,i laId ! & tnliorizedi to collect subisari p

ionas andl iro eribrns.

FARM FOR SALE.
315 Acres iMi ofw,,l are ander cittivtin)e 18 acre,

fat l DAolot ana Vilaa of New Glasgow. arns,

Dweiiing nolise, all in co oarder.

TERME. EASY. For particulair apply to

Ka! COLLUNS,
N ocGlasgow,

4-53 Tersebonne County, P.Q.

- ,. 4-.

McSRaneRBell Foundry5
s. Grade o eils,

sd Poali for Cia RcanE.ra, Twxi eCLorai, etrn
waîrraiteaI - ,atiiaaction gliar-
.Semi ufr jrie, ic aiti,&ioo.

«- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
* DellaofPrure Copper andlTin for Churchei

cios FIre AlartnFarms, etc. FULL#
%VARltk<TED. Catalogueent Frec.
* VANoJZN & TIFT, CroinFatL0.

MEENEELY BELL OMPANY.
The Finest Graae of»Church Bells

Ireatest Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Catalague mailed free

CLINTON H.ENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY N. Y.

ON LY. ro57a

N.. Qunaekerr. INiiTTAlJ
J.J941 ' < l"?1 -v" 1 " :1il. 'I . N . Y

ERIE M EDICAL CO., BUFFALON.Y.

A PERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTIOLE

') BOUEHOLD USE
-i rs n--

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDBR.

it is a preparation of PURE and HEALTH Y
ingredients, used for the purpose of RAISING
and SHORTENING,ealculated to d the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, n other
leterious substance, is so prepar to mix
readly with ilor and retain virtue ;foi
org period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the tra arfre

tii l aw .

WAITED-LADY <^A°IOL."""ctlcU'" n°''WANTEO-UIgeont, In lher own -locallty
for worloandsured by clerr. Referincea ramnuîrc.oodreu anT Wrnarnenoltiwithaid tn.Ares 40 OI. 4 BarlyB., NY.

. 80-L3

- PALO Sill ie

O rf sed wilb a lat us er eigtaem
Expe.Senmed and shilitul Phaletanaa

an surneena Ibs Ue t5stmet ey'
all thronle biseaun.

OUR VELD 0F SUCCESS.
Cren.e noal trr Troat end

hlseass, ladter Diseaas, DIsease
C t womnsa it ooût Disese aen Nerv-Oto Actesieals4red braoalone
ritir or without eawI th, patient, Come and

al r1pedor enlcent ou Itaff gfor aurlu ilOda' Guide Uosk," whlcb gfes
utl partientars.

Piervonea Dobllty gasmpo-

f' Ínl alN ubd ditiqulaused byYortifrua lFOI..
liEAES en and Feion- "Il.-

und permanne'l a t DY Our
Speciaulits. Bock. post-paid, Iets. n stamMpe

Rupture, or Breneb, radi-
c "t" v "it"ou" lm °a hu e.

vît Out depenueuu.treni s, andwithvery uir°
jn stampg, Palun.11ook mnt for tes centas

PILE T IMIOUS and S TUrCTVUES
treated with the greatest sucess. Book èent
fcr ten c Otst I tataM An. rddm Weo Rl
DLimmAmity UMInIAL &aAmLTUri, u03Naja
Street, Buako N.Y.

____________The tm'smu imen 
thousant enCamor=

lSEA8E F ,n... Off M ec.ilar to a

WOMELL t the In niwIothlandM gcn nstitute, bas ut-
furded largo experJenee in adapting remedics
fur their cure, and

D R. PIE RC E'BS

Favorite Prescription
is the result o this at expertence.

Tt 0apoerful Ratoratie Tonn euà ri Nrvimie, imprtai vlr'eud atrength
to the system. and îtu uea Ibmagic. Leu-
corrhe. or6 whica. excessive

L

ST .LEON MINERAL WATER

loshto youe tw

Se• ,£ôN sÞibiNui.
nth water Ie ely Uisha r lnaieattr*tes to

seed cld visa which a nsde nehne. Oneatuied
as a remei tnernu th campaItu hereinatter ut
terr,:,h ameerer th l. .n 1a WATaà is ruyl
•tabbaled br ibtheasa- y et itupnoachaM.
people.

The Inresaag pulariy or hie MWATs wti
the poum, moe«ituath ek Menlanaitr ta
MM aigu or fle.--lu-sac), elsarl abows that

"bin!d ataen'sbsajnsg bat" la aaMach, Oreren
MWe, toe rted tman e e mEas 1esei Ma Oz

cUtile trem th@ Books or Gaien.
amSet them y CompIlate iltanbenfunda

certaia s a%-Un cmr tor, w e mbe attmm .
cholt rse Dyspab, nt-Bas, ciaupaneat se
complaint, scarlet Fuer, Xamm, meenathi,

Mesales, Gravet, amaloz Va out. l aues et
bemallar. I - .latulmls, naur eOme. t tuh

bav- mv.ig te in. LrOî< 'vT.

GINCRAS, LANCLOIS & CO,
DOMIN ION AGENTS,

4 Victoria Sq8uare, MontreaL
EALTH FU A.d

HOLLOÂWA_ YrSPLLS.
This umat Household Medie 1stnk

Amngst the ld Ng eceooa-rien !et Lte.

'lhe'e Fsmous Pi Purify the BLOOD, and ast
most powerfully, yet noothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone n and vgor to these great

MAI SPRI Gs F LIE They are coul.
dently reconmended as a never-failing remed i
in cases where the contitution, from what.
ever cause, han emine impaired or weakeued
They are wonderflly efficacioasm l ailmenta
acîdental to F'emalea of aIl sg., and, a Gen-
el Famaily Medicie, are unsapanie

HOLLO WA Y'S OIN7MEN"r
Its Bearching aa an * B tn Prates

Enown hrcsghont tha We id.

FOR THE CURE COW

Bad Loge. Bad Broets, Old Woumoa
Sores and Moorei

an infallible remedy. If effeetually rab
Sed an the Neck audChest assait mb meat, i
Cure Serg Throat, Bronctii, Cnghs, Coltis,
and even Asthma. For Glanditar Swellings,!
Abseffles, Piles, Fiatulas, Gout, Rheunmatitu,
and eery kind of Skin Disease, it han never
been ku . làto fail.

Both ri snd Oitument are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxea and pots, at la. 1¾d., 2s. a$d.,
4. 6d., 11s., 22. and 33R. each, and by all medi-
cine vendor throughout the ciilized world.

N.B.-Advice gratia, at the above address,
daily between the hours of 1 and 4, or by letter.

a rALLANUINE.

onderu etmi e e1  n tteblfh-
nasfrap 43

me nh pamma ae a , na

asst,.....d ...e.. ra>rns.ers..-.u.l,.

.&';. caJ .a.dhie.

11400

»6 . .'":•.-e oäääla n
........... o

a ruJohn rar.

~mcs Apun .3, 01 Jet"'SeU
CCieBB4go0O ic. *0.!eae

3'4 Mron err
Waienaa.a2.801 1). J. Jam.

Aucari .......... inw.

oumli -.::,.::::::. 3 ::wfi I
Prafan-•••••• . .5.. A . M enina, .

Arca...... . .. soo ••. p . Geann
trlan. . ,IL Len.~eaauîaa.

THE lOlTEST A ROUTE BEINVEEN
ANIEI%'A AINID EUJZOPE IBEINcONL Y FV 1E DA V4BETWEEN

LANI AND LANDI
The steahers Or the l.lwrpool, tendonder, ad

xamtrcal maimrin".N, îatlbwzncmirerpoo on a u.DATU îand frelata, 4iebor au LTflrg.stnAl, caflfqnt
L'ugLi layle te reca,.. .n board ad l†iMa'llaaaMdtae tna, t10&bd rm Iemaifd SCd &Iut o f.. en.te"" tuW ho despatcbeo. flm:11Queherr

samatta...................a J
Foirail a ........... ::: .,.d.,; .~~ Joli l
"..raa..eïer taTlîraday, AU .*Th2e»a. leaurs carry neither ciila tour aherla.

Rats or rfassage front Quewe :-cabab. $0. S70,/aadSMo iaccordins to accommodation); lntermed 3ia.o, :0 i
Ste.g, .25at"rae cf tho 1Mverpil, Lnd ncrQue-
ber and Montreni extraervir, milice (rom lverffoli
andi Qaeb.c an l'ais)ÀTSr. and al ligias ailerr, ta re

cive passengera from Jreland a ndaeland, as utea 4
ta desatchd fom aebec:

... ..... .............. luly
cucasilan"...... '. '' '"'....' . .Joly 2f
%aites t pasuil tlram Qteebe.:-Cabin U6 0and 60and ,il îarcoardluz to accwnitodaLu). Intermemil&e

Tseiaeamier" fathe tolaunw, Qnuw-he and Montreal%erý Ire amra tend.1 tu sal froua IMonttel for Glafflw
as folo,,:-
suenC»Ayran ....................... about July n1The itasmera0f lthe LocadanQueber anSBMontréal lino

ame liguadlei 1 o cdempatchad trons Montrent] fur [S.rlon au.gtollr

twelrneliltl.ly 15
L a,, s,.Wlat.............. .. .a..v..
TI.e steamîaera o ihe l.1ver rloi, queeonatown. 8t.Johnsl iralfox fod Balteanra m.il ,eiee ar. lu-tendraid o be deatched au follow. Frol lialif.x:-

Nova S "a"tl"an'---- ---.-- ---------- ••• ny.. . Juy .L'a îian ............... . MaaAulS.
Rates.fpassage batmOen Ilulfax and Et. JOhn.Caoa, U.ite; Intermediate, $sD.col Steerao. Se.Uo.

'inrMtrarn f tho fllaMow. L .eIrroc., l naldon-
nIrrrY, talway. Quane ow.a niDoshon servIe ar tun-

lautid.l tu lm-espatchedlaas folltwa frontBouton forGlasgow direct: -

. and.aoinav.a................................agobe tJuly 17Auaat?âil ............ .................. abolit Jnly 14&1 16.ie tinrrf. <if l is.120uuw, .on a1e~adOPhtll-
alelîhix oaloare Introduidt U, bl ejsptchod tronm
Phailadelphie ter Glasgow:
çEcanlihîavim ......................... about Jly 1

ersaons dialrous oril , inir eir frieana from
nrîtain ran obtainl r g Ce.,1ilacate. at iowest rates.An elartenced largeon lrra itcal esel.

"aertlaî tI cCUîtalutaiald fa r.llarough11118 cf Ladhi <rtra aetlveruroal'and
Gi'la 1 w, nd aI. all CentxaextalI Porta, tua aU poinits In

Canada and the Western States, via Italnran, ]loaton,
altimalore, Quebec andI Montr ai, and troin aIl tallwavStations au Canlada andl the tilltd States, tu Livuriuul

and Olaa<gyvil iattimore 1 tn, Qut.beu a3a Mona.
trea.

Fur Freighl ausage or other nnformaton earlJohn Xl. Curra, !21 Quaalai'rleans, Ilavro; Alez@Mneg
Ilututer 4 Rue (iluck, lara; Alau. Sclata CO., oricltard lBern, Antwerp. noys & Mi a, ttterJsm; C.

Hma% lnalmur"; James mou sc&ra., Iiordeaux; Flcherà Bainer SUau-selkuro Na. i8 lel en; Charley àMal-colin, Eelfast; Jamies Ecottl alto., mueeiatown; Ment:
Meàr Warmnn 30 Grace-caureh ntimet, ondonon

amesa àAlex. Allan, 7U Great Cliyde aisee. Olasow;Allin Brother, James aimes.t, ijeorpaul ;Allass, , Basà
Cr., ebec; Allani Csa., 112 LaSalle s earet ClO aw ayIl ,PuevToronto; Tho.Cook &h &an, 21d Bruasa

Neuf, York, cr10oi 0. W. Rablinson, 136l~ 19 SJamel 'a a
opposite'tILLawreneas a nJaontrmar.

13. & A. ALLAtI,80 Stage Street,1Bouton, a&Bd
25 Conionsi aroût Montre&?.

MSr28th,1ssfi.* MENEELI & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., DE1r

Favorably known ta the pulbie Si1826. Chtire.Chaoi, Scl,8ooI. Fi roAltj,
anodUI& belle. &IdMmes ana P

E uET AO T wo drfse.RERE£CTORSlinvelniuor r
designs. Batifacton
guaaran toBa. Cala.

lou &pice UItt ree.
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.

35-eaw

,fpo inful na ruieni uai
litr aulspreuaboasm, prolapsus or

falllng of t e uterus, weau back,
auteversion, retroverslou, bearlua-down nsattoas, aroncAonTE-

ont lnflarnalon ad nlecratioîî iTTLE*'ora te wmb itiliimmntiemi, petitITL
and tendeIrnIeas inu varies, iuternal
heat, and "tosnate vekakness.,"Il romtlyrelleestanda cures Naueannd weaLaems of Scomnacis, Iiid gn-PIlLsa
ioit, Bflotitig, Nervous Prostrat ton

and Slooplossacas, li tAcher sex.

PRICE $ 1.00, 9"°Ss¿
Sld Ibyllruggluls everywhcre. Senal

ten cents fln ettilps for Dr. Pienced large
Treatine on D!eases cf Womun, llustrated.

Word's Dispensary Medical Assaciallon,
003 Main Street, DU &FFALO, N.Y.

SICK-EADACHE,
Billous NIladache,1
Dizzinless, constiPa-

tfoi, iilgetilol,
and lIIIloz% ittack ,

.V 4!: eTd I D.
Puarguti . 25

P ROViNCE OF qUEBEC. DISTRICT OF
MONTRE L. Sip*-ior Court. Dhuame

susanna Klit 'lunidera, or le city and flitriet of
montrea, wre otwartbi mn, o l.ta man@me llaen

trader, aul dîll niî1laortaed c, eetira pti.e, iPlaintiff,
v". thle iatddtemart blilaii, Jjefeiaal..
An action fPr riati a ta properr ha thlis day

ben InatItued az'atuntheie l2 Deendait.
>fontreasl. ;tsI d IaS,1G.

KEtki, C.4RTERi & fGiTFr.rf,
48-5 Atarilvynfor iuahiff.

sick oeadarbe anD relieve i11the troubles cine-
dent io a billoa sîate or the eylem. sue as Diz.

miîacaîa. ZNansea. Drowvainres. DiltmI rte r ating.
rn ia the Bide &c.a W eiIC theirmota rCark-

able iuccessbas ben hown li cnring

flradatacyt Cnirtr't Little Liver Nillaarc fqushl?
vainable n ContipntLan, carlngand freer1tin

tinannuoylng comuplain.illeIhey aau corret
eltdatawdrar of tee atoumci, e siautlste thelir

ad"r."zilnte the towes. î n if:..y only cur

Ache they would be a lmot pricaîess ta thosne ho
suffrr from this di.tresing cornlaint; but rri-
iitely heir goodnesadot, n ad lai .na, te

niei once try them wili snal th ie littia j wilu g
shaln sae manywaye thritthr illt t à illg
o do withouthem. Dut atter ailsick bead

le theaner oro nmany lives tathereli wheri-we
mLke our great boast. Our puis cure it while

others do not.
Carter$Litt Liver Pilimare very aiana,

They araStrictly' vegetable an do unot gri Pe or
murge, but b thelr Umtfeaction îem ari wheo

by druggiste everywhere, or sont by ma.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New Yoric City.

THE KEY TU HEALTIH,


